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FOR (JUV'.NUK.

The New Orleans Pacayuue lias the
following, which might apply to oni

of Oregon's candidate?:
WUo want to run for cuv'noi?

Kach teller' got a Hlate,
An' the plum crop' Jcs ft bloamln' In tho

pros roads o' the elate
An' the man that mined the mission, an' the

other fellor too,
Is ollmln of them plum tree an renchln

fera tewl

Who wants Uiun forguv'nor
jes let'em conio to law!

Tho race truck's Jos' tho blugest that a icllci
nvor flaw 1

An the plum are hunsln' hoi y, an' tin
petchlHgettln biown,

An' the feller with the longed rtnch '11 pul
the biggest down)

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Local Correspondence from
in the Valley.

Towns

VttOH JEKKKHSON.

John Noyse and George Lynes lei"

Friday for Alaska.
Tho ladles of the Evangelical chtircl

gave a chicken pie Hupper at the hal
last Thursday night thut wni attendu
by a gcodly number.

Tho dance Friday night was a granr
bucooss aud an enjoyable time was re
ported.

Quite a large crowd wore present ul

the Evangelical church Sunday even
to hear Rev. Stoop's farewell sermon.

It Is reported that a very enjoyabli
time was had at tho handsome rest
deuce of Mrs. Martha Allon on Wednes-
day evening, Murch lltn, tho occasior
being the birthday of her daughtei
Miss Anna. Cards, music, games and
conversation wore Indulged In uftei
which a splendid lunch was served.
After wishing Miss Allen that ull hei
birthdays might bo us happy us hoi

18th, they took thelrdeparture for theh
homes. Thoab that were present were:
Mr. and ,Mra. H. IJ. Burrows, Mlaa

Anna Zimmerman, Miss Lizzie) Zim-
merman, Miss Alice Winter, Miss Liz-
zie Hogg, Miss Laura Thomus, Mis?
Eliza Shoemaker, Miss Hattlo Kirk,
Miss Minnlo Kirk, Miss Maud Itucoy,
Mlos Iuez Halo, Miss Anna Allen, Mr,
John Siegmuud, Mr. Shuler, Mr.
Walter Loonoy, Mr. Victor Looney,
Mr. George Wlttlorito, Mr. John Kirk,
Mr. William Zimmerman, Mr. Archie
Shoemaker, Mr. W. J. Looney.

Failures.
An Albany man considers tho follow-

ing takou from an exchange, us pretty
good ou tho subject of failures;

Advertising ficticious bargains is u

A small business and largo expanse Is
a failure.

Poor goods and big advertising is u
failure.

Night trade is a failure.
Two prices la a failure.
A low prlco In tho window and a

high prlco In tho store Is a failure,
Old styles and condemned goods (no

matter how cheap) uro a failure.
Bargains in tho newspapers and apol-

ogies in tho storo are a failure.
Running down your competitors Is

a failure
Advertising goods at "less thau cost"

all the year 'round lu a failure.
Honest advertising will always bring

its reward.

Tho steamer trafllu from La Center
Wash,, numbered 0,000 last year.

LETTER LIST.
Tho following hitters remaining In

tho Salem postoOlco Murch HI, 1801, un-

called for. Those calling for then!
please say "advertised."
llrunscombo David Lludsev R 11

BuBhE Miller FM
Benuett Mrs Lido Miller Stephen
Bouuott Emma Miller Win
Brown Hugh
iirowu j as
Brown Bert
Brown Mrs II A
Chapman Mrs M
Dalley Wesley
Ely S F
iSokholt Katho
Fisher Harold
Furrens Mrs M
Grant Mm K
Hoatettlvr J C
Hunt Clara
HuntL
Hemlksen Henry
Harmes Gerhard
JoryMraHC

LHWJI14 11 -- J

MurnhyTE
Mueller Win
Morris Franklo
Million Jhh F 12

McMilluu May K
Noll Kphriau Mrs
Park Mary
Bobbins Mm Anna
Htrelt John
Wright Mrs H
Williams U II
Williams Mm M I
Williams J It
Wyatt Mrs U A
Webb J loonier A
Whelnti Julia A
Wallace W A

Lyceum League 010
A, N. Uii.ukkt, P. M.
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Hair Deatli
flnf&fiilv rAmnvAMliil rllrllVMPftllnlVrinlw,,... . . . VwV.. .... w. . ......v - - m

uair, vriietuer uihii the humu.'j
aoe.armsor ntwk. without dlsmlorutioul
r Injury to the moat Ui'llcleKlu. li

twtt'ur any years tho Mxrt 'ormuUdi
mtuua wiikiu, acnowieagxi uy pnyni
i a the lUKheat authority and Hit

nou eminent dnmmiologiii aud hlr vt
riJlUt Utal ever lived. Durluehta trlvt1ra 1 ico oi a uitvuiuo aiuuuir lue uuuuii)i

iird aruiocrucy or J.uroio no inaoniiu
llhta recipe. I'' ce, II ly iiikU. veu
laiLRked. a'.ojpuudencecMundeuUui
Ilseotaior rtiuorlo. Addrva

Hali?

THE SK60KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.

Editors.

failure.

eotlouauia

IdooL K. OTHoulh Kinli Aveuun.Naw Yoriil
tottmnrTprTrWimtyr?!.

, 3.00
. 1.60

Hoi my sutcrs, re tho banner
WatlmtlnlhesHy,

Are you broitPii'Jown, discouraged?
Courngolhelpln High.

On th it banner read tills legend:
"HuuVriLg minion, huM

I'lerce's favorite I'eimtlpilon
tvT whs kuotrn to lull."

The success of thin remedy Is won-

derful. IU record Is uuparalled. It
lias cured thouMitidH of cases of female
weakness, irregularities, and all
dlseuhes peculiar to the sex. It lean al-

ways be depended on to do exactly
whatlsclulmed for It. All the pro-

prietors ask Is a trial. That will con-
vince the most skentical of Its won
derful virtues. Price (11.00) refunded
if it fails to give satisfaction.
Guarantee printed on every bottle-wrappe- r.

m

Jos. Valglty, a resident of Alaska foi

a score of years, and one of the most
prominent canuers on the coast, died
on the 112th ult., of pneumonia.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Pxlce3 Ourront by Tolegraph Local
am -- ortland Quotations.

SALEjr, tfiiircli 10, 4 p. m. Oflla
Daily Capital Journal. Quota
tious for day und up to hour of going t
press were us follows:

HALtM I'ltODUUK MAKKKT.
KJIUIT.

Apples 30c to 60e. u bushel.
IIUTOHKIl STOCK.

Veals ilraj-mr- 5 eta.
Hogs dressed 6.
Llvo cattle 2J to 3.
Shec) alive 1.60$2.

iHLL.l'lUOES.
Salem Milling Co. quoted: Flom

iu wholesale lots $2.00. Retail (3.00
111 hii $11 hulk, $10 Hacked. Shorts 15;
lo Chop feed fclO and (17.

WJIKAT.
40 cents per bushel.

JIAY AND (JKAIN.
Oats now lM30c.
Uuy Baled, now $8 to$10: old $10 ti

12. Wild iu bulk, (i to 8.
FAltM I'ltODUCIS.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 17 to 18c.
Eggs Cash, 1213.
Butter Best dairy, 20 2.1; fancv

creamery 253'J,
Cheeho 12 u 16 cts.
Farm smoued meats Bacon 10

hams, 12; shoulders, 8.
Potutoes 2oJOo.
Onions 2 cents.
Carrots, 40 00 per ton.
(lees wax 31c. Caraway seed, 18c.
n'teseed, 20o. Ginseng, $1.40.

LIVK l'OULTKY.
i oiiitry Hens, 7o; roosters, C0c;

Jtitk. , 7; turkeys, blow sale, choice,
lir geeho.

I'Olt'I'LANIJ QUOTATIONS.
Oiitin, 1'oeil, etc.

Flour-Stand- ard, 2. 75; Walla Walla,
$2 00; graham, $2.40; superfine, $2.26
per oarrol.

Outs .Now whlto,31oporbu.;grey,32c;
rolled, In bags, $5.760.00; barrels,
50.000.2r); cases, $3.75.

Hay Best, $1012 per ton.
Wool valley, ID lie.
Millstufl's Bran, $10.00; shorts, $10;

ground nancy, no; cnop ieel, $10
per ton; whole feed, barley, 70 cts. pel
cental; middling, $2328 per ton;
cmoKou wneai. uor)i.Jo percental,

lions Now 12 to 11.
Hides green, salted, GO lbs. 3Jc, tin-tie- r

00 lbs., 2Uis; sheep pelts, 1000c.
DAIHY 1'RODUUK.

Butter Oregon fauoy creamery,27j
30u: fauoy dairy, 22j25o; fair to good,
1517jo; common, 11 to 12u per lb.

t'neeso Oregon, 1013; Young
American, 1210eper potiud; California
14c; Swiss imp., 3032; Dom 1018.

Eggs Oregon, 12 per dtizen.
Poultry JNonnnal; oliiokons, mixed

$3 003.f0 per dozen; ducks,$3.604.50
geese, 7K'l8. turkeys, llvo, U12dressed Mo

Beef Topiteers,2J3cpur pound; fair
cogood steers, 22Jo; No 1 cows, 2c; fair
cows, ljo; dressed beef, $ 1 005 f0 per

Mutton Best sheen. $2:00: choice
ewes, $2:2

Hogs Cholco, heavy, $1 00 I 25;

medium, $1 00 I 50; light and feeders,
$3 00 1 (Ml: dressed, $0 607.

HAN KltANOIHCO MAHKKl'.
Wool: Orogon Eastern choice, 10

llo; do Inferior, 7Oo; do valley, 12
15u.

Hops 15 to 18c.
Potatoes Uarly itose, 4050. Bur- -

uuiiub, loyjouc.
Oats Milling, $1.101.15.

Hood's Cures

Ollle L. Archer

Saved His Life
HI Iwvi liii sunVrlug from hip dlsAis

fur Ulit )'rs, Imvliitf throe rimnlng 5oni
oa my hljt. I boaun to lake

Hood's Sarsaparllla
ml It Uhs ghen m a rfHt euro. I (Ml

ooiuiilwit tlmt It imwl Biyllhj." Oluk I.
Akuikii, 13J )u.lUy 8trt, itayttni. Ohio.

Hood'o PIWjHUt illiwtln awt our
hwaaube. SoW hy alt OruaiUi. ac

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Oue S room aud oueSroom nttUxe tuOakljtwn AddltUm, Willi two iKd Iota. Will b

aikld awrull)- - or ton her. Au ttiuiaimliy
KOOtl imrulil HI)' U K HOUUKIt. cifnor IMU unit t'hiukt Im attfaU. .M Im

South Salem Market.

Frwrii Mtwts unld at ImviMt rates, und
frto delivery. Opposite Urlek stole.

Hay by the ton.
i. M. IUKBUART, Prop.

Statu oh" Ohio. City op Tolkdo.
Lucas County. 8B

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be
Is the senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, county nnd state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
aud every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Fhank J. Chknky.

Hworn to before me and subscribed
iu my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D, 1880.

SKA 1. 1 A. W. Glkabon,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-

ternally and acts directly on tho blood
and muoous surfaces of the system,
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. Chknky & Co., Toledo, O.
nHold by Druggists, 75centa.

Tho Dayton ditch, which cost $18,000,
and which Is designed to drain an area
of low land extending from Mount
Vernon to Fir, is completed and In use.

The Best of Reasons.
The reason why Allcock's Porus

Plasters are popular is thut they may
be relied on to cure:

1. Lame back, sciatica, stiffness or
twitching of the muscles.

2. Chest troubles, such as pleurisy,
pneumonia, consumption.

3. Indigestion, dyspepsia, bilious-kidne- y

complaint.
The success, however, will depend

upon the genuineness of the plaster
used. The popularity of Alloock's
Porus Plasters has been so great that
multitudes of imltulious have sprttog
up ou every hand. The only sure cure
Is to get the genuine Allcock's Porous
Plasters.

Bruudreth's PIIIb improve the digest
ion.

Rather Steep.
Thau take in any other form is what

many people think aud Park's
Tea Is made for Just those folks, It
cures constipation and though not a
cathartic moves the bowels every
day. Sold at Capitol Drug Store.

I

Kitcfeeij
Extei?siox?.

University Extension is
pood, but Kitchen Extern
sionis better. Wider knowl-

edge of better cooking pro-

cesses means better health
and comfort for everybody.
Science can never do us
better service than by the
multiplication of the cook-
ing schools which make
healthful means and meth-

ods available for even the
most modest home.

OOTTOLEftl
The vegetable substitute
for lard, is science's latest
gift to the kitchens of the
world. Every woman who
has ever cooked a meaf,
knows that lard is disagree-
able in use and unhealthy
in its effects

Cottolene is a most satis--
factory substitute clean,
delicate and far more eco-nomic- al.

At your grocers.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

M. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
ST, LOUIS and

CHICAOQ, NEW VOnK, DOSTON.

C. H. LANE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

272 Commercial Istreet, Salem, Oregon.
Formerly of Morrison street,

Portland, Oregon.

RhoumatlsmJ .
Lumbago. Sciatica

Kldnoy Com plaint

DR. SANDEN

Lnmo uaoKf etc
jiw: .'v.r'v h w Fr m- -

r"
'S ELEC TRIG BELT

With Klootro-Mngnfttl- SUSPKNSORYtiii I'altaial InprvvtattKlt I
ill run wlUiout innllcln all HhIhh rNuitlnc frotanrro (omii or ludu.;.. " mi .. urumiji X! l&nruor.

!Jnl.!"i! 'S,V."4,, 0., tatfll fl.IKW.00, n
akora dlMakM op 5 ii. Thou

MUOa li twrn curl b Ibla mwknu lunnuoiw u uiBr rvtnttiMa alra 0UMr,MU UatlmoaUI. Iu UU 0.wh'r .(.I
TiJi k " ijta uhtnc acarainwHT. a

"-- 7. ""VH rr xuftw wa mrn. ,kii Hkllvrerrx,."",7n'?nipAlf t, uiUJ.aiJi,
luiniu uu.iVo. Ill ririlMlrML lUUTLlkl rtllH.

ltmooa un.r. imru uua u.n.u,iou oia.
ortlmid, Or.

OLINGER & RIGDON,
Undertakers and Einbalmers.

Cabinet work ami reiairlng.
Ooiirt.Strtiot, Oualto Operak lloiiae,

S.U.KM, - . OKKOON

Thoroughbred Poultry for Sale.
1 have the fbHowla nratelaa thnroUKhbrtst
tuttry far Mte at prleta a'atod; eratoU rdyr liliuii'iit. nuitftiaaer k tv entivaa

eUaneva. Addieaa, care of JOUu.NAl. oittce
tMtOttt b. tk. tva vtu Or.

(lt

Heeial White UMttorn eoekrela, very flne.
(UO imileta tot aaltfj UL

nntek buulU oakrele, i to & tuoulhs old,
llrowu Laiioru III, HitanUh, lud, Uamaa,

Ullrahma i;ks tiw ir tetuaf , Head fcr
cavtalo, ii. llolar.

aMlai M latttoatiafe Mm JLi't

Hood's and Only Hood's.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is carefully pre- -

from Suraparilla, Dandelion,
Sared Dock, Pipalwsewa, Juniper
berriefcaud other well known remedies,
by a peculiar combination, proportion
and progress giving to Hood's garsa-paril- ia

curative powers not possessed
by other medicines. It elleets remark-
able cures when other preparations
fail.

Hood's Pills cure biliousness.

Park's Cough Syrup
Has been so highly recommendedto

us that we took the agency for It and
now ask our friends who are sufleriug
with a cold tolgive It a trial aud if it
does not give satisfaction your money
will be refunded. Every bottle is sold
on a positive guarantee. Price 50 cents
and$1.00. Sold at Capitol Drug Store.

SWIFTS SPECIFIC Is totally unlike an jn other blood medicine. It cures diseases of
tlioblood and skin by removing the poison,

md at the same time supplier good blood to the
wasted parts. Don't be Imposed on by substi-
tutes, which are said to bo lust as pood, it It
net true. No medicine IfJ THE WlQl (
bas performed as many s Ilk IfUalLLf

u cures, or relieved 'so much sufleruig.

" My blood was badly poisoned last j car, whlcb
jot my wnoie system out oi oruer uiacaeu ana
I constant source of suffering no appetite and,
no enjoyment oi uie. two Domes oi
)rouj;ht me right ut. There Is nq
letter remedy lor blood diseases.

"John GAVi.s.Dajton, Ohio."

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free.
SWIFT BPECiriC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

PROFESSIONAL AND J1USINR3S CARDS.

P. It. D'AHOY. OEO. O, IlINOIIAM.

D'AItcy 4 U1NQUAM, Attorneys Ml Law,
1, 2 und 3, D'Arcy Hulldlng. Hi

State utreet. Speclnl attflntlon given to Tusl- -
newi In the supreme and circuit courts of the
state. 2 11

rnlLMON KOHD, Attorney at law, Balem,
JL Oregoa. Oljlce up stairs In fatten block.

HJ. BIGQKK, Attoi ney at law,8alem,
gon. Olllce over HuhU'h bank.

T J. 8HAW.JI. W. ilUNT SHAW" i HUNT
O . Attorneys nt law. Ofllro over Capital
National bank, Salem, Oregon.

JOHN A. UAIl-iON- , Attorney at law, rooms
t, Hush bank building, Halem.Or,

IS. . HONiiAM. W. 11. UOLMEH
BON HAM & HOLMES, Atterneys at law.

In lSuh block, between State aud
..ourt, on Coinrnerclul utreet.
IOUN 1SAYNK, A'lTOHNhV-AT.i.Av-

aud promptlyU L'ollecilons Iliad's
Mutpliy block. Cor,
MtretilH, rialein, Oregon
Q't'E
IT,ar

remitted
oiaie anu uotuinerciai

a tr.
HHEItMAN.-Typewrit- ing and

commercla Ktenog iipby. Olllce, room
block, 'i'lia bent of aone

souable ates. 0

ir u. itmutiTUM-Arciiitc- ci and
VV teudeut. Olllce, ti and 3 Bush

Droyuma hlock.
J1UOWNE, it. 1)., l'h:

work atrea

uneria-
rooms

biciau and Hur--
kpou. Olllco. Murnbv blook: residence.

uiiiiiirrumi Hiit'tu,

TVlt.T. O. HMITli, Dentin, 2 State streetJ Salem, Oregon. Finished dental opera,
Uons of every description, i'lilnlets opera-
tions a specialty.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

Tniv.-.jJ'j-j "makela note on I."

This Great Railway System Conrects

ST. PAUL and OMAHA
With all transcontinental lines, glvlug

direct iiurt swift communica-
tion to all

KABT1CUN mm BOUTUKKN l'OINTS.

AND IS THE

:::0XLY LINE:::

running
Klectrlo United nml Steam Heated

Vestlbuled trulus ol elegant Sleeping,
1'arlor, DIhIiis and iluftet

Cars, with

Free lii'v.lininy Chairs,
Making Its service second to none. In tho

world.

TlckeU are oa Mile at all proialuent railroad
ticket ottlcea,

For Airther lafortuatlon Rbk the nfttrest rail-roa- rt

agent, or address

C.J. EDDY, General Agt.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass Ag.
PORTLAND, Oregon.

From Terminal or Interior l'oiats tho

MadiIiaiim Dl
IWllUlIUltt

i
Uthe.Uue to take

To all Points East and South.

rituthedlnlug car rente. Itruna through
vestibule trains, every day Iu the year 10

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No change of oats.)
OomvMMed ofdlutugisant uuurpased,

lullman drawing room aleepera
Ot latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Ilest that can be constructed aud In which
acvommodatWn are both tree and luruUhed fur holder of first and seoond-chu- s

llokeU.aud
ELEQAUT DAY COACHES.

AconUnuoca line oounenlng with allUna.anivrUlMj direct and uninterrupted
rMlltuau ! epe rratlon ran be se.cured iu adviute ttroiU any agent ol
Through tlokeu to and from all pnlnuIn Atuerlca, UngUnd and Knrope cmu bepurchaeedatany UcketumoeoUhUooni.
Full Inrbnnatlou concerning ratee, timeof tralus,rtutee andotber deUJU furnishedon aulloatUm to any arenl or

AjaUUnt QeaenU i'aaaeuwer Agent, o,
un "rjler1' " w"Waw; i :

Buaw & Dowwso, AgnU,

FH0EDEL SCHOOLS lib. Year.

M lUf
Infant, Connecting Primary classes

every 9 a. in. to
II! m. except Buturuay,

MISS 0. BALLOU,

3SZE

RTEN.

aud
week duy from

Principal.

TRAINING CLASSES
for teacheiB' dully practice work from

9 a. m. to 12 m. In Kindergarten.
Ou Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 2 to 4 p. m. Classes meet for
study of Froebel system. Mrs. P. S.
Knight, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with

traluing class, conducted by Mrs.
Knight and Miss Ballou. For terms or
information apply at Kiudergarten
rooms, corner Court and Liberty fctreets.

GEO. C. WILL
DEALER IN

Hteinway, Knabe, Webber, Emer-
son and other pianos.

Storey & Clark und EarbelT organs.
All first clai--a makes ot sewing ma-

chines.
Smaller makes of musical instru-

ments and supplier
Genuiue needles, oil and new parts

for all makes of machlues.
Sewing machines aud organs re-

paired and cleaned.
Two doois north of postolllee, Salem,

Oregon.

THE INDEPENDENT STEAMER

ELWOOD,
Leaves Portland for Salem and Cor-valll- s

on

Sundays & Wednesdays
6. A. M.

Leaves Balera for Portland Tuesdays
and Saturdays at 6 A. M. Passeu-- .

ger rate Salem to Portl'd, 50c.

REDUCED RATES to San Francisco
F. J. Smith, Agt., Trade St. Dock.

W. A. Cusrrr
Jfice

Capital

nt.
J. II. ALBERT.

Cashier.

Wild

OK SALEM.
Transacts a general banking business.
1'iompt attention paid to collections. Loans

made. Kichange bought and sold on theprincipal cities of the wot Id.
I. Van Duyn, J m. Mautin,
E. M. CnoiaAN, w. A.CUSICK.
W. V. MABTtN. J. li. ALBKKT.
II. V. MattukwS. Directors

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OBEQON.

Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 por Day
The best hotel between Portland and Ran

Kranclfcoo. First-clas-s In all IU appointments.
IU tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown In the Willamette VaUey.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

J A LADY'S TOILET j
gg Is not complete M

H without an ideal I
!

HOMPLEKIOM
!

U POWDER, f

POZZONiS j
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist npon having ths genuine.

IT IS FOR SAtE EVERYWHERE, jj
E. 31. WAITE HUNTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Zcyal Blank Publishers.
Bush'. New HrloK.over the bank. Com'l street

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

rVJ.'?uP A srlwihjht U this day dUsol?eS

Hulem, Or., Mirch 1. IS9I. "' """"iSK"

cxy
Uawmi.niu.i muLMAHK r

COPYRIGHTS.- '

I UllTAIN A nft..vm.PTOOIDC nw.. ...I'-VI.."1- '.!
1.1 i --iTT. DQIMM ntiinlAH Tor a

lioua (trietlT oomwiiiTi.i 0011?f. .Oonimonk.

TOKswaSH

MuibaI In

PiBCla
5V- -. inaia. ib colon, atal nhoLvmr" .o'

WW

th.

90WAT,

I
BPVWRim

Till"? oder Is made to you alone In your commuuilv- - Will jou Ad?

AYe present below the most valuable list of premiums for
clubs of the best selling newspaper printed on the Coast.

The feat One Cent Daily

The Daily CAPITAL JOURNAL,

Tlic Peoples' Paper of Oregon.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY
WILL TAKE IT.

4

Only $3 OO a year. $1.5o for six
months, $1.00 for four months.

BQTNo papers f.ent alter time is out for which it is ordered."aYOU. You aie the man. It we cannot net you to act, hand tlii to
someone who wants one of these grand premiums for simply getting up a cljli
Almost auyone will take tins paper upon merely seeing it. It sells itself, h It
so cheap no oue can all'ord not to have it. It suits leaders in city and couuirj,
of all classes aud parties.

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.

Cliina Set Free,
Por a club of twentjiive yearly Mioscriberp, a :set ofjdecorated Havllanl

cnina, izv pieces, hoiu usually ut 7o to $100, from Damon Bros,, Saltui,
collection of Hue cliluaware, marked down to J67.

Silver Cutlery Free.
For it club of three yearly subscribers, a set of Roger Ilroa. heat

silver plated knives and forks, 6 of each, fr m Damon JJros., worth $0.00.

$25 Suit Free.
For a club of eight subscribers tho best suit of clothes in the store of

A. b. Brastleld & Co., cialem, your own selection.

Steel Plow Free.
For a club of eight subscribers steel beam, steel Gale steel walk

'8 l,low tle best ol its kind, from Gray Bros., tialem, worth 12oX0.

Silver Spoons Free.For a club of two jearly Btibsciibers, a dozen Roger Bros, best
fcilver plated tea spoons, from Damon Bros., worth $.4.00.Organette Free.

lor a club of eipht jearly subscribers a first class German Rose- -

" "'Baueue irom j. u. WrlKUt. worth J2,'.

Sewing Macliine Free,
I'oraeiuuot Uftten subscribers, a Climax Iilch

WOO.
"'"chine, warranted, from Geo. C. Will, Balem,

Silk Hat Free.
MiuinrCii!!r tti0 J?arl 81,l?SRril'e"-- s one of our Lest Bilk Hats from C. M.

Retails for J0.00.or U C Ub llirw" vonrlir on.ii...., , . . , ,,,. .... ..""'wuucis uue uuest imporicu suk nai nwC. a. aieuadoriler, Portland, retails at $10.00.

Steam Washer Free
StSmwiuMsom.ilff subtcrlb"a:e f J. B. Brown's Fountain

Welch Cloclv Free.
fufcarse,lflI5!0f "Ve eUrly aubseribM olle ElyUt Day Welch Clock, beauti- -

Scholarship Free.
ne"colliiUeb lirJ!i'eJVrty BUb30'rll)ers, one Scholarship iu Capital Buir
Worth tua ' CuulDle.o business court-e- ) good for iwoyem.

Silver Watnh t,- -

MSlu!je5.VrS, wtS'lSoO 'h,gU C,aSS M "'
Furniture Set' Free.

HteurtSjriwJr f"0"6"" a oM oa. auved bed room set, li

fl5!So UUli'"ituud' ,row A. 11. Bureu & Sou, furniture dealers, Sale""

Coolv Stove Free.
bestladeConl"e8SeYwibrer8 lafKe B,w- - No' 8 cooWng Btove,

Salem, worth W. Perry AJCo.'s stove ami plow workh

LaSif ?'b ola Watch Free.case!rfron'lvOfV0M!;rM.;l' bJb?B"t'taom ladles' B6ld watch, Waltham B

retail irloe-fSu- .6u J fftaleuj tUo ut made stem wluder audseitn;

Shot Gun Free.a viuu OI
gauge BhotBuu twlu i?,bew. on.e lcl"rds' double barrel 12

audmouulugs'wuh.mlS' Cl,le,L,k B"P aml foiteud. engravtd l.rt-in- n

lockB, loTeireu ir m?iaU(l h.ttlf l)isto1 Srip. extension ribs, uteuit;
gun, from Bka IVi "Iner?l T.lli)beT "' llte, and a thoroughly &

Qn,r . uurj' oim-m- , worth f ia.00
V"1FVC1 ne Watch FreeMterAXS V:rtlTaSr? OUB -- "verlnB watch,

made, retails at fG.OO. Bves aa good
i"1 ruit Trep

For subscriber'
Albany nurseries ii...rror 600 Fj.riv ..."::. .."" u"iou, worm tua.

Aleuts will .,...r'"",uV.' Irenes.
they plfae. foriustH. "i... "i.1110 ;"' subsrlptions
months, nT, "'. .,vo one
tvlntnf .."'. '"'nuns. Hie lirmuin.n.aud

HM... 1

a club of Hve Wl nlnn T.lf
m v".s ui"J xiunan pr

Hill I I a4 ,U llnaaI .1 a

same
iM

,.J
or f.,r "' "'"" r yeur. thev

ii.. .. """' ,',.. w. IUC uuuitjs

CArt
nf

H)

and
utisinnq nn n.

rm. oaa
uortli,

of

niom. winder 8l"l

service as

trees from

among as many.
can Betid 10 for
la. f.kM 111)

money. Send postolllee order or bank draft.
-- wei)ronuums nro all bona firl nf,i f rpmi'i.r

Jr-tTr- ' tho natneaof the doalon

SrBSSStem

u-i- , nmnn u (
, ...?.."ion mpn :

the bttt

uue U'e

n.lillirU J

selves. ;", uiat agents may satisty tiiei"- -

HOFER BROS., Publishers,
SALBM, OREO"X.


